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cNnfouan' or XI X. Ani be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this AE fhall
be and continue to be in, force until the fira day of ;May, in the year of our Lord
one thouand eight hundred and Ifeventeet., and no longer.

C A P. VIII

An Aël to exempt Sait imported for the ufe of the Fifheries in this Province,
from the payment of certain duties impofed theron, and for other
purpofes.

(1 7 th March, 1814.)

W -IF.REAS it is expedient that every encouragenentrio;ld be given to the
Fifhcries of this Province, and whereas the duty impofed on Salt by an Aa

of the laft Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, inrituled, I An A& ro grant certain
additional duties towards fupplying the wants of the Province," has been found

injurious to the faid Fifhe-ries ; and therefore it is expedient that all Salt imported
into this Province for the -ufe of the faid Fifheries fhould be exempted from the
payment of th- faid Duty in rhe faine rnanner and under the fame conditions,
Jeflridions and limitations, fet forth and contained in the A& of the Provincial
Parlianent, paffed in the thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His prefent MajCfly, and
that the arnount of the Djtis colleCed and paid upon Salt fo imported as atorefaid,
under and by virtue of rhe faid fi-i above recited Aa, fhouid be refunded and paid
back to the importer or importers thereof : Be it therefre enaaed by the Kirg's
MoR Excellent Maj< fy, by and with the advice and confent of-the Legiflative
Council and Affemînbly of the Province of Lower Canada, conflituted and affembled
by vitue of and under the authority of an Ad paffed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituied, " An A& to repeal -certaiI par(s of an Aêà paffed in the fourteemlh
Ci y-ar of 1-lis M jcy's Rign, intituled, 1 dn élq/or making more cfeêual Provi/iol

for tlieGoverrmenzt o/t/e Province oj Quebec in North America," and to make further
provifion for the. Goverrinent of the faid Province." And it is hreby ena'ed

by the a.uthority of the fame, that from and after the palling of this A&, if any Sa.lc
r(empîcd fliallbe landed in any part of this Province, beyond and beow the Eift Bank of the

cerainiumits. River Saguena.y on Che No-th Shore, and the EIQ Lißank of th: River of Great
Mittis on the South Shore of the River Sain t Laurence,. no duty ihall-e charged or
payable thereon, any thing mn the above recited Aat of the laif SJflion of the
P'rov.ncial Parli.ament contained, to the contrary thereof in any wife no.withftaiiding.

officerd of the II. And be -it Ifurther enaded by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be
cwillinst ~ lawful for the Officers of His Majery's Cuftoms, at the Out-Ports of G.fpé and

re lr s0 ile the Bay of Chaleur, and they arc thereby required, out of the Dutie, which fhâlI
liricier the foi-Wei, ,_bby them r.eceived, under and by virtue of the faid A a of the.lhd Seflion of the Pro-
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vincial Parliarnent, to pay over and refiund the Amourit of the faid Duty, upon

Salt inpôfed by the faid A&, which may have been colleaed and received by them

or eiher of thern, fince the paffing of th, faid Aa, to fuch perfons,. refleEively,
who may have paid f[ch D ity, and in thofe cafes where the faid Duty has been

!ecured bv Bond, No'e or odher fecurity in writing, it fhlil and mnay be lawful for

the Omcxrs of His Mlajefly's Ciifloms,-arid they aie hereby required to cancel and

deliver up to the refpeftive perfons who may have made, entered into or figned

the fie, cery fuch Bord, Note or other frcuriy, which Bonds, Notes and other

Securi:ies, and each of them, is and are hereby declared nuli and void to all intçnts

and purpofes.

III. Anud be it further enaaed by the authoYi:y aforefaiid, that if any Salt per-

mittcd by this Aa to be landed, as aforelaid, duty free, ihall be afterwards put on.
board aiy fhipi, veffylV, boat or other conveyance, and be carried above the aforefaid

mits, ia-d there relanded wichout being fitlt entered at the Cuflom Houfe at Que.
bec, and the Duty thcreon paid or fecured to be paid as direaed, in and by the

fad AU of the lait Sdfion of the Provincial Parliament, the faid Sait fhall be for-

feited to His Ma jeay, his Heirs and Succelfors, and fhall be fued for, recovered

andthe produce thereof divided'in the fame mianner, as other forfeitures incurred

by at.y Law refpeEting the revenue of the Cuftoms, now may be fued for, recover-

cd aid diNided, under and by virtue of any AÙ of the Provincial Parliament.

IV. And be it fuither enaaed by the authority aforefaid, th3t hereafter all and

every perfon or perfons who nay fhip and expoit Sait fron Quebec, to any Poît

or piace beyond or below the limits herein before mentioried, for the ufe of the

afori laid FJfheries, fhail be allowed and paid by lie Collector of the Cuaoms, oIt

of the Duti:s which fhall be by him received and.colleaed, under and by virtue

of the faid A& of the la(t Seflion of the Provincial Parliarnent, a draw back of

eight pence for every minot of Salt which (ball be fo fhipped and exported as

aforefaid, provided, the exporters thereof before the payment of luch draw b.ck do

in every refpta, fèverally complywith,'contorm to, obferve' and execute all and

every the terns, conditions, reffriaions and provifions fet forth and contained in

the fifth and fixth Sceions of an Aet of the Provincial Pariamemu, paffed in the

Thirty-fifth year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, whereby a like draw-back

has been allowed and granted.

V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeraid, that all and every

Perfon or perfons within that part of this Province, beyond and below . the lirnits

h, rein belore mentioned, who, fince the paffing of the faid Ad of the lait Seflion of

Ihe Provincial Parliament, inay bave puuchàled Salt withmr the limits aforefaid,
(hall be entitled to demand, and, in cafe of refufal, to recover in due courfe of

Law, fromi the perfon or perfons, from whom fuch Salt may have been by him or

then purchafed, eight pence upon every minot of Salc fo purchafed and paid for,
and where the faid Salt has not been paid for, then and in that cafe, it fhall and

.rnay be lawful and the faid Purchafer or Parchafers fhail be entitled to demand and

requi e, and fhail have of and frorn the perfon or perfos from whom fuch Saltunay
have
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D«'[LiiSL of Gaf'pé...

11-1IIERE!AS hPjý Siim aireadïiapprorri;atcila'A' for ille pnypofe OF rÏng
V~h cjr.iiiiGaol %vîtli,a "ort iIî at Ncw 1ai ii h nt'ro )1. (

ol Gafpê, lfI's be I* o:, nd inlfificient, and îh:rt it appt'aîs e xpedîczwto w pply .a1«1 '

t ht-r 'Surin (À rnoney, foàý the 'erefling andl-cotripl- îirg thý faid Crrnn: a Ga I,.; wit h- x

court Hlal.tan-i th..: app.ndhI1ges ihiercof, m~y it therctore plcaffe 'Your M.'11jefly illi i

it ivay be eiv.4ùd, and be it- ena a-d"by tile King's Moift Excellent Majefly, by and

wiîî -the advic ' d confent of th& "Leo.?iflatite Council and .Affè rnbiy oit dl? Pio.

vince of L1ower Canadal conftîtiied and allfembi)'edby virtîie if. itet un-der the- au.~

t hor ity of a n Aff p;.î ffe-d in the Parliaiuncnt of Grtýai B; iitittilted; ''-A-i A&i tc-

'reMcertain paris of' an Aél paffed in the Fourceent-h Year of Hils M..ajetty'à
" Rigra,. ilrtiîulcd- .6 t4n AUJ fiorl rnaking more /J j1-/1za1 provifio7zor 1/Lc Governmentc

o< rf te J>4'oiv-ice of- Qiebec iii NoYUl/im-lerica," And to mak-e further provifion or

the Governrne-ntf cF h rid- Irovinc, ? andit is hereby enaa'-edl b> the iýuthc-u

rity of t'ie faine, that it fhail and may be Iawf'ul for the Goù'erncr, Lirutén'antr

-1l ljr Oîr nnfQl< Governor or. the Perfon adminiflering.. the Governm.nt, for tlic trne being, by
it<om xeei WTarant or WUarranis, under his Hlandi and' Seal,. dire&ed toi the- R-êceiver General

fuOr OrrI, thl. sPt ovince, to d'fie to the Commniif«fioners or any twc> of th-i appoinvdà or who'

thevoiii i miu1~ y h%-e; efie-r be appointed, for the erLéling the Lard Common Gaol with a Court

t~~upé. all' at New Carlifle afore laid, by virtue of andu erhendrheahriy F
ai &paffi.c in.the Fo. ty-eighiuh year cf Your Majefly's Reign intitled, "An AUt

ererngomnon Gal ihCutHalls ln thie Infetior D'ii& of Gafpé',<

aùî~ Surn of Mon~y flt excz-eding ili the whole, Que Thoufand ontehundreci
Pound S,. cu rrent rnoney of this 1'rovirice, out of any unappropriated munies whicli

nor are or licieafE«er r-nay bc ini the hands of the faid-.Receiver Gen'eral to bc applied


